
788 Upper Newtownards Road Quarry Corner Dundonald, Dundonald, BT16 1UD
028 9048 2892

When you buy a used Toyota, the experience is always just as
enjoyable and reassuring as if you were buying a new model.
Toyota Approved Used is our used car programme that delivers
peace of mind every step of the way. Explore the benefits of our
Approved Used cars. . Through Toyota Relax every time you
complete a Toyota Service, , up to 100,000 miles or 10 years
whichever comes first. All Toyota Approved Used vehicles are
inspected by our trained technicians and pass a full Toyota
technical check including refurbishment so you can drive away
reassured that your used Toyota has been cared for. All Toyota
Approved Used cars come complete with 12 months full roadside
assistance coverage that includes breakdown and recovery
services at your home or by the roadside. Once you've found the
right approved model, rest assured there are a range of flexible
finance options available from the Toyota Financial Services. We
also offer the convenience of a part exchange on all makes and
models

Vehicle Features

2 seat front passenger bench, 4 speakers, 12V power front
outlet, 12v socket in dashboard and rear, 180 degree opening
rear doors, Acoustic windscreen, Adaptive cruise control,
Adaptive front light system, Adjustable lumbar support on
drivers seat, Adjustable speed limiter (ASL), Agilis(rough road/
summer season) tyres, Air Conditioning, Air conditioning and
Smart cargo pack - Proace, Alarm, Alarm pack - Proace, Anti lock
braking system (ABS), Apple Carplay/Android Auto, Auto
Headlights, Auto wipers, Blind spot monitor (BSM), Body
coloured door handles, Body coloured protection moulding on

Toyota Proace 2.0D 180 Design Van [Tss] Auto
[8 Speed] | Nov 2023
DAB, CRUISE CONTROL, BLUETOOTH

Miles: 4400
Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Automatic
Colour: White
Engine Size: 1997
Tax Band:
Light goods vehicle (£335 p/a)
Body Style: Van
Reg: BMZ8035

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4959mm
Width: 1920mm
Height: 1899mm
Seats: 3
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):
Not AvailableL
Gross Weight: 2760KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

32.5MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

55.4MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

36.2MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 69L
Number Of Gears: 8 SPEED
Top Speed: 115MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 8.5s
Engine Power BHP: 174.3BHP
 

£30,999 + VAT
 

Technical Specs
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side doors, Body Coloured roof, Body colour front bumpers, Body
colour rear bumpers, Brake Assist, Chrome side bars, Closed
upper dashboard storage compartment, Cornering Lights, Cruise
Control, Daytime running lights, Deadlocks + 2 remote keys,
Digital radio (DAB), Double front passenger airbag,
Driver/passenger temperature controls, Driver and front
passenger personal lights, Driver seat armrest, Electric Windows,
Fabric seats, Front cup holders, Front fog lights, Front grille,
Front parking sensors, Front passenger airbag on/off switch,
Front power windows, Front room lights, Full size spare wheel,
Glovebox light, Headlight cleaners, Headlight cut-off reminder,
Heated door mirrors, LED High mounted stop light, Lighted and
chilled upper glove box, Manually adjustable rear view mirror,
Manually reclining and sliding driver and front passenger seats,
Multi reflector halogen headlights, Panel rear wing doors, Parking
pack - Proace, PAS, Polyelliptical headlights, Power adjustable
door mirrors, Power door locks, Power retractable door mirrors,
Pre collision system with pedestrian detection, Rear combination
lights, Removable control panel for audio system, Safety
autoreverse for electric windows, Short Antenna, Silver insert on
upper front grille, Silver surround on lower front grille, Silver
surrounds on front fog lights, Smart entry and start system,
Smoke tinted (30%) privacy glass on rear passenger window,
Stop/start function, Supplement restraint system (SRS) 2
airbags, Thermal insulated windshield glass, Toyota Pro touch 7
inch screen with navigation system, Toyota traction select, Two
sliding side doors, Tyre pressure warning system (TPWS), USB
connector, Vehicle stability control and hill start assist, Wifi
connectivity, Xenon headlights + high pressure headlight wash
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